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The Far m
To Math Grain to the Exclusion of

Rough Footl.

Southern Cultivator.
. "Farmers at the South rely too

much upon grain for stock food
such diet ia concentrated, and given
in abundance, ia not healthful,
Furthermore, it ia expensive, and
the policy, no doubt, explains in
sonic degreo the large expenso ac-

count among farmers. Especially is
this true of corn- - Farm teams
would be in much better condition,
as to health and efficiency, if they
were given much less corn and more
oats. Oats are not so heating 'as
corn and they furnish more of the
flesh-maki- ng element.

Farmers will do well to hunt out
cheaper food products, especially if
the general conditions of the farm
stock are to be improved thereby.
Oats can bo grown at very little cost
under favorable circumstances, and
they furnish ail abundant grain and
foragexropT I must believe that

.frtfmers are making a mistake to
" abandon fall sowing- - I have never

yet in tha severest winter had oats
killed below a fair stand, if sown by
the middle of September andwjeJl
EMiugood soil- - Sheaf oats, cut
into short lengths, by a good Ross
machine, will mate excellent iood

' for farm teams at much less cost
than corn, with the limited amount
of forage it furnishes. For the pur-
poses we are now discussing, oats
should not be allowed to become
fully matured, as much of the value
will be wasted by scattering and the
dcadness of the straw. The amount
of oat straw to be seen trodden un-

derfoot during the season of feeding
is astonishing. I have oftentimes
found it in barns two feet deep and
almost a complete loss- - It furnishes
something of an absorbent, it is
true, but outside of that it is a per
feet waste of a fair forage crop- - As
an absorbent it would do much bet-
ter if run through a machine. It is,
however, altogether out of place
underfoot until it has been first run
through the teams. Cut at the pro-
per stage, wheat straw, cut up and
mixed with other food, will furnish
a good degree of nourishment.

Taking one thousand pounds, the
comparative value of good hay, oat
straw and wheat straw can be deter-
mined from the following table :

Mineral Phos-Sub- -

phoric
stances. Azote. Acid. Lirne.

Hay, - -- 02.33 11.50 3.37 1U.04

Oat Straw, - 35.70 3.00 1.07 2.97
Wheat straw - 51.90 3.00 4.41

"With a view to supplementing
grainicrops, and, indeed, to displac-
ing them, somewhat, it is more my
purpose in this article to call atten
tion to the better class of forage
crops- - Drilled corn, known as corn
fodder, German millet, Kaffir corn
and the different kinds of sorghum
make excellent forage and some of
them, on light work, complete sub-
stitutes for grain food.

I hare found especial advantage
in the cultivation of early amber for
forage. To feed green, to best ad-

vantage, it should be planted every
two or three weeks convenient to the
barn. It will be ready for use about
the time it is seeding and can be fed
to great profit through the entire
season. I feel that I cannot too
earnestly commend early amber,
not only as an excellent crop, but a
partial substitute for grain as well.

As dry forage, farmers must be a
little cautious about curing- - One
season I lost sixty wagon loads by al-

lowing it to stand too long before
cutting. Possibly each man had
best experiment for himself on this
point, taking advantage of my mis-
take in waiting until the seed had
well formed. Fodder corn and Kaf-
fir corn can doubtless wait until far
ther advanced- -

These crops should be drilled in
rows, about three feet apart, with
the seed near enough to each other
to prevent large growth of stalk.
The distance must be determined
by the character of the land. The
object is to minify the stalk, as lar-
ger growth becomes too fibrous and
Jiard.
"The main objection urged by far-

mers to the crops I am advocating is
the amount of waste, as in the case
of oat straw. Farmers who do not
intend to supply themselves with a
good cutting machine ought not to
expect anything but manure from
such crops. A good straw and for-

age cutter will pay for itself, on an
ordinary farm, in one season. It is
much better to invest a little money
in a machine than a great deal in
constant waste. On the larger farms
a power machine can be attached to
the same engine that runs the gin
and enough forage cut on rainy days
to supply the farm without apparent
loss of time.

On smaller farms, any of the im-

proved machines will do rapid and
good work, run by hand, and save
largely in preparing food rations for
the farm teams. Forage crops and
hay will greatly help the matter oi
cheap, nutritious stock food.

"W. J. Northen.

JjosyoF Hair on the Tail. Bald
ness of the tail is caused by disease
of the skin and consequent irrita
tion, helped by the frequent rubbing
to relieve the itching- - A remedy is
to apply carbolated vasoline to the
bare spot, and giro the horse a dose
of cooling medicine, as a pound of
Epsom salts, followed by one ounce
doses of hyposulphite of soda, given
daily for ten days. It is the result
of dry faeding and too much. N. Y.

Times.

We intend making this department
Interesting, and solicit articles per-

taining to the farm from our farmer
friends eTerarwUere,

Consumption Rarely Cn"'
To the Epitok Please inform

vour renders that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.

. . . - . t pi
liv its timely use thousands or. Hope
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy free to any of
your readers who have consumption
' r 11. 11 3 arnrDCS

aud post office address.
Respectfully,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C,
181 Fearl St., New York.

A HEALTHY GROWTH.
Acker's Blood Elixir has gained

a firm hold on the American people
and is acknowleged to be superior
to all other preparations. It is a
positive cure for all Blood and Skin
Diseases. The medical fraternity
indorse and prescribe it. Guar-
anteed and sold by P. B- - Fetzer- -

A HEALTHY GROWTH.
Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a

firm hold on the American people
and is acknowledged to bo superior
to all other preparations, It is a
positive cure lor all Blood and Skin
Diseases. The medical fraternity
indorse and prescribe it. Guaran
teed aud sold at Fetzer s Drug
Store.

HAPPINESS AND CONTENT
. MENT

Cannot go hand in hand if we look
on the dark side of every little ob-stic- le.

Nothing will so darken life
and make it a burden "SxUxstwwu

Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
the worst form of Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation and Indigestion, and make
life a happiness and pleasure. Sold
at 25 and 50 cents at Fetzer's Drug
btore.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
Not if you go through the world i

dyspeptic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tab
lets are a positive cure for the worst
forms of Dyspepsia, lndierestion.
Flatulency and Constipation. Guar-
anteed and sold at Fetzer's Drug
Store.

ARE YOU SKEPTICAL?
If so we will convince you that
Acker's English Remedy for the
lungs is superior to all other prep
arations, and is a positive cure for
all Throat and Lung troubles, Croup
Whooping Cough and Colds. We
guarantee the preparation and will
give you a sample bottle free at
Fetzer s Drug Store,

TS-

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtain
ed, and all Patent business conduct
ed for moderate fees.
Our office is opposite the TL S. Pa
tent Office and we can secure patent
in less time man tnoee remote ironi

ashinton.
Send model, drawiner or photo..

with description. We advise if pa
tentable or not, free of charge.
Our fee not due until patent secur
ed.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Pa
tents," with name actual clients in
your State, county, or town, sent
free. Address,

C. A. SNOW & CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washincr- -

ton, D. C.

THE HEWS AND COURIER,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

The leading Daily of theSouth
Atlantic States.

Takes all the Associated Press Re
portsSpecial Telegraphic Cor-
respondence from Washington,

New York and other cities
Complete Telegraphic

Cotton and Provis-
ion Market Re-

port.

EIGHT PAGES.
810. TEX DOLLARS A TEAR. 10.

THE WEEKLY NEWS.
A Twelve Page Family Paper.

Containing all the Foreign. Do
mestic. State and City news and the
following Specialties : Choice Sto-
ries, Chess Chronicle, Agricultural
.Department.

The Best Weekly Family News
paper Published anywhere

for Circulation in
the South.

$1. ONE DOLLAB A TEAR.Q31.

THE SUNDAY NEWS.
An Eight Page Daily and Family

Paper Combined.
Each number contains the latest

Telegraphic, City and State News,
Choice Fiction, a Special Chess De-
partment, and articles on Social
Topics.

S2. TWO DOLLARS A TEAR. $2.
ADDRESS

THE NEWS & COURIER CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

FPFEWWV BUS Solid Oolrl Wttck.'
K T.Vyr f, r Sold lor 1 M. until l.t.ly.ri'XV)lUlU4 B.M C4i wutb ia lb world
I F.rfHl tlm.kt.D.r. War.

nuadifvim. Duty aitr
and tQt' Maw, with works
and cat of aqual valua.
One Person in each 1o
caltiy can aecura on free.

together with our lanre and val-
uable II n of llotiftf hold
bum pies. ThM aaroplet, a
well aa th watch, w tend

-- - and altar hava knt
thm la ytmr homo for B Wont hi and ahown them to thoio
wlio may bavo aa I led, they bwomi your own pro part. Thofo
abO writ at one ran bm aura of raealvlv tka MTnth

and Sample. Warty all ai pram, frrtrht,a(a A'Hrais
Union Ss Co. Bx SlS,lorUncl, MaUne.

LADIES PdyeI
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Horn.

They will dye verything. They are told every-
where. Price lOe. a package. They have noequal
(or Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Fastness of Color, or g Qualities.
They do not crock or amut; 40 colon. J?or laleby

For sale at 12

FETZER'S DRUG STORE, and D
D. JOHNSON'S DRUG STORE

MEN "Who are Weak, Nervous
Debiliated, who are suf

fering from tha effected of early
evil habits, the result of ignorance
or folly, will find in Pears. Specific
a positive and permanent cure for
Nervous Depihty, Seminal Weak-
ness Involuntary vital losses, etc.
Cures guarenteed. Send six cent
in stamps for Pears Treatise on
disiases of man; their cause and
cure. J. S. Peabs.
612 Church St.. Nashville, Ten,

o at ones stsblisatrad, ia ail parti, by
aciar our macaiBMBBdjiijiir ij.ua foods aim taa paupla caa aes

mem, wa win sana rree toons
'paraoB in aaca totality ,lbs vary
bait suds In
world, with ail tha attachments.

a will aiao Band a amnrUat
ina of oar COStlr and valnabla art

tamplaa. la return wa ask taat joa
'show what wa aand, to ihoaa who
may aau at yoar noma, and after S
imoninisuinaii oecome your own
property. This jrnad machine is
made after the iintrr patents.

hich have run out ; before patenia
run ont it sold for KBS. with tha

la tarhmenta, and now sella for
Beet, strongest, BMetnee.rmti FREE? in ma woria. Ill inNo canilal wniMrl Pl.ia

brief inructinna fnvro. hove who write to as at ones Ssa so
cure free the tet ia tha world, and thaenaet upo of work, of hi ten art eer shown to America.
SAvaeiVVaaMM iV, A.UaieVa aUlV

W. J. MO'TGOMERST. J. LEE CKOWELL,

Montgomery & Ciwell,
Attorneys and Counsellors

at law,
Concord, NC

As partners, will practice
law in Cabarrus, Stanly and
adjoining counties, in the Su
perior and Supreme Court of
the State, and in the Federal
Court.

Office on Depot Street.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.

Against loss or damage by lire, with

J. W. Burkhead, Ag't.
For (ho Phenix Insurances Co., of
Brooklyn; Continental Insurance, of
New York; Insurance Co. of North
America, Philadelphia, and the
North Carolina Home Insurance
Co. All good Companies.

Lowest Possible Rates Given.

Insurance taken in any part of the
C ty.

ill!11acomaiNowP

,....lQC-r- .

Having moved into the com
modious building lately

occupied by W. C. J.
Caton, onCaton's

corner,

CHAS. A. C00S
is now prepared to furnish

GROCERIES
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MY STOCK IS

FRESH AND NEW!
and the trade

WILL FIND IT TO THEIR
ADVANTAGE

to call and see me before buy-

ing anywhere else.

Very respectfully,
CHAS. A. COOK.

FUNITURE
CHEAP FOR CASH AT

M. E. CASTOR'S

I T I STORE.

En Suites, Bureaus

Lit s,

HOMADE COFFINS,ALL KINDS

A SPECIALTY.

I do not'sell for cost, but for a small
profit, ome and examine my Hue of
goods.

Old furniture repaired.
12 M. E. CASTOR.

$60 FOR $30.
JUST THINK OF IT !

The Monopoly Busted.
Do you want a Sewing Machine ?

17.50 to 30.
Warranted Five Years

With all Attachments. Write for
illustrated Circulars of our "Sing-

ers," "New Home," Etc.

$10 to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from Head
quarters. Needles for any Machine,
25 cents a dozen in stamps.

Address

The Louisville Sewing Machine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,
Louisville, Ky.

August 30, '89.
CURES rnvBS,
rirrs BlIBMCt

i s - ti s x.a n b v "I'll

nC n 'V3aaww a-- JSYW HJbr V

mi
For "sale at Fetzer's' Drug

Store...

SALE 5 TOWN LOT
By virtue of a mortgage or deed in

trust executed to me by G.V. Montgomery
on tlie 11th day of November, 18(1, and
registered in lieed-in-Tru- st Book No. 3,
pages 4G0 and 4G1, in Register's office of
Cabarrus county, I will sell for cash, at
the court-hous- e door, in Concord, at one
o'clock, r. m., on MONDAY, the 24th day
of June, 1889, a certain LOT OF LAND
containing One-Ha- lf Acre, situated in
said town, adjoining what is known as
the Ephraim Means lot, and bounded on
the east by the street which runsback
from T. C Strieker's residence, and on
the south by the street which runs by A.
J. Blackwelder's lot to said Means lot.

This the 23d day of May, 1889.
J. E. JOHNSTON,

my 24-4- v By AV. G. Means, Att'y.

1'S Mice

Having qualified as administrator
of A. C. Alexander, deceased, with
his will annexed, all persons indebt-
ed to the estate of deceased are
hereby notilied that they must
make prompt payment; and all per-
sons having claims against the estate
must present the same before the
9th DAY OF MAY, 1890, or this
notice will bo pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

R. C. WHITE, Adm'r.
By W. G. Means, Att'y.

This 9th May, 1889.

SALE OF LAND !

By virtue of authority vested in

iourc in ine case, a- - liainnarai
and wife, Elizabeth Barnhardt and
others against T B. Cline and oth-
ers, I will expose to public sale, to
the highest bidder, at the Court
House door, in Concord, on MON-
DAY THE THIRD DAY OF
JUNE, 1889, the .following TRACT
OF LAND to wit:

One tract containing 57 acres more
or less, lying on Big Cold Water ad-
joining the W. W. Bost tract, Ed
Lipe and others, known as the Mar-
garet Cline Dower tract of land-Sai-

land sold for partition.
Teems of Sale. One-thir- d cash,

balance on six months credit, note
and approved security with eight
per cent interest from date of sale
required. Title reserved until all
purchase money is paid.

May 2, 1889. J. R. ERYIN,
May 3, tds Commissioner.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Henry Plott. dee'd.,
all persons owing said estate must
make prompt payment, and all per-
sons having claims against said
estate must present the same for
payment on or before the 15th day
of December, 1889, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery. This, the Hth day of De
cember, 1888. W. M. BARRIER.

By W. G. Means, Att'y.

Valuable Land Sale I

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court in the Sneehi Proceeriinsrsof Wni.
M. Harrier, adiuiniritrntor of Henrv Plolt.
deceased, vs. A llaynes Plott, G. b Plott
ami others. I. as Commissioner, will sell
at public auction, in front of the court
lioiue door in Loncoru, on the nrst .Mon-
day in March. lss. at one o'clock, n. m..
a tract of land situated in No. J) town-
ship, Cabarrus county, containing about
lii'J acres, adjoining the amis of llaynes
Plott. James ISainrh. Martin Purr and
George Plott, the same being the place
upon which said Henry Plott resided at
the time of his death.

Terms of sale. One-thir- d cash, bal
ance on fix months time, with 8 per cent
interest ier annum from liv of sale.
secured by srood bond. Title reserved
until purchase money is paid in full.

W m. U. JiAlUiltK, admr. !c oom.
By AV. G. MEAN'S, att'y.

This 4th day of February, lss.

ustoticiell
By virtue of a license obtained from

the nroncr court as administrator of
Lerov Stowe, deceased, I will sell on the
FIRST MONDAY IN JUNE, 18!), for
assets to pay debts, the following HEAL
r l A 1 1, to wit : One tract adjoining
Elizabeth Turner, Isaac Barbour and
othcrs.containing twenty-fiv- e acres ; also
a tract adjoining Monroe Wilhehn, John
Stowe and others.

Terms of Sale : One-thi- rd cash ; bal-
ance of purchase money to be seenred by
note with good security, payabre six
months after date, and bearing 8 per
cent, interest- -

MONROE WILLTELM,
ap 2G Adm'r of Leroy Stowe, dee'd.

1ST O T I C E I
Having taken letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of M. L. Town-sen- d,

dee'd, I do hereby notify all
persons holding claims against said
deceased to present them for pay-
ment and all who are indebted to
said deceased to come forward and
settle at once.

J. B. FUER, Adm'r.
13th May, 1889.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of two executions issued

to me from the Superior Court of
Catawba County, against John I.
Smith, I will sell at the Court House
in Concord, N. C, on Monday, the
3rd day of June 1889, to the highest
bidder for cash, all the interest
which said John I. Smith has in the
house and lot adjoining Joel Reed,
J.'r. Uibson, Methodist Church and
others and known as the Wm. A.
Smith lot. There are about 4 acres
in the lot, and it extends on both
side3 of Church street.

Wm. PROPST, Sheriff.
April 26, 1889.

NOTICE:
LTavfng qualified as administrator of

Drucilla Klutts, deceased, all persons
having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 20th Day
of April, 1890, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons owing said estate are
enjoined to make immediate payment.

LAWRENCE KLUTTS,
April 20th, 1889. Administrator.

.

I GUESS

When I eay Ctnaj I do not mean merely tastop them for a time, and then have them raturn again. I Mkaj A RADICAL CURB.
. I have made tbe disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life-lon- g study. I warrant my remedv toCcrb the worst cases. Because others havaTailed is no reason for not now receiving a care.Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottlbot my Infallible Remedy. Give Expressana Post Office. It costs yon nothing for atrial, and it wUI cure yon. Address
H. C. ROOT, M.C., 1 83 Peabl St., New Yok

HELP
FOR THE SUFFERING.

How often a home is made sad by the

suffering of some member of 'the family,

How keenly the good wife sympathizes

with her invalid husband, how greatly the

kind husband hopes for his sick wife

recovery. Liessed be the men that fur

nish sick and aching humanity with

remedy that brings sure relief.

Isaac H. Otlaw. Mt. Olive, N. C. writes: " I was
troubled with skin disease and was broken out in

running sores. I had been aliiicted for ten years

SKIN DISEASES SS
months azo I got a bottia 15. R. B. at John J;

Smith's drug store at Mt Olive, and it has entirely
cured me, and I have had no symptoms of tiie dis
ease since."

Kennesaw, Ga., Sept. 11, 17,
Blood Balm Company. My I tike

pleasure in acknowledging the great bene.
my wif-- has derived Irom your great and wonder
ful medicine, B. B. B. ror two years she W2S

great suffer from Scrofula or some blood disease
which had lain dormant all her life ; we had

A tion from some of tha most skill--

Ow ALT U Lil fui physicians in the country but
all to no effect until we had all despaired of her
recovering Her mouth was a solid ulcer and for
two months or more her body was broken
out with sores until she lost a beautiful head of hair,
also In fact she seem

ed to be a complete wreck. Now comes the great
secret which I want all the world to know, and that
is that three bottles of Blood Balm medicine has
done the work.which would sound incredible to any
one who did not know it t o be so. To day my wife

HsJSctly hsaUIiyjarid clear from any scrofulous
taint, and she now has a three months old babe also
perfectly healthly. Very Respectfully,

H. I-- Cassidy,

Br If the reader will send to the Blood Balm Co- -

Atlanta, Ga for their illustrated "Book fit Won
ters." it will Drove of further interest (1)

GATAftRH
ronRrmrarM.Pii vie.

TusTsT ffrl.f" ifrv ''LM1V1 Un--J, rM
1 WJ.. riinprtCUlW

Try the Cure
USX.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses tho Nasal Passages. AI

Iavs Inflammation. Heal3 tho Sores.
Restores tho Senses of Taste, Smell
ana Hearing.

A particle Is npplird into enrh nostril mad
Is mrrrnlilc, Frire.jOf. nt UriiKgists or by
mail. ELY BKOTLCElfc3,56 Warren St.New York,

3 7

n mi

of pure goo mm OIL

222 HYPOg.HOSPHIT.-S-
Almost Q3 Paiatabso as Tilk.

So dlignlsed that it can ba tall en,
ilgpated, and assimilated, by the raont
ensitlve stomach, when the plain oil
cannot be tolerated: anl by tbe com
bination of the otlxvith the Jiypophos- -
pmtea is macn more eilitacioiij.

Ecmartatla ss a flesh prcdacer.
Persons gala rapidly vslillo taldrs It

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physiciaus to be the Finest and Best prepa-.ati- on

in the world for the relief and euro of
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

SENERAL DEBILITY. VA3TIMQ
DISEASES, EMACIATION,

COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
The great remedy for Vonsumptian, and

Wastinj in Children. Sold ly all Druggists.

HOME AND
LOUISVILLE. KY.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of tho South and West.

Made by Farmers for Farmers.
Price, SO Cents a Year.

Though, tha subscription price of Homb akr
Farm is only that ofitsonlyrivals,it
leads them all in enterprise and originality. No
expense is spared when required to secure informa-
tion, experience or advice from any quarter.

It is distinctively the
FARMERS' PAPER,

A record of Iheir daily experience, presented in
(orm and language which make it plain to all.

ITS LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS
If unrqualed, containing the names of the most
successful and progressive farmers of the West.
These writers treat n . of a theory, but of the actual
conditions of life on the farm. Amonr; them .are
found the names of B. F. Johnson, F.
Bill Arp, Henry Stewart, A. P. l ord, Hugh lirooks,
Jeff VVelborn, Foxhall, John C. Eilgar, Steele's
Bayou, T. I. Baldwin and a host ot others.

The departments relating to
Home and the children

Are unequaled for fullness and variety. Faith
Latimer, Mary Marsden, Lois Catebv. Mrs. Urown,
Miss Cable, M . Richmond, Mrs. 1'ahnore, Mitt
Mosby, Mrs. Williams and others.

A series of articles on

HEALTH AT HOME,
Written by an able and experienced family physi-
cian, is alone worth many times the price of th4
paper.

BOWERS FARM "
Is an interesting and inspiring story of the success
of a boy on a farm, written expressly fur this journal
byJoHM R. Mosick.

In short no portion of the farm is neglected. In
its Editorial Department are presented the
claims of ive farmer for fair treatment in the halls
of legislation, and the farming community has no
more able advocate. Homk and Fa km is not a
political journal, its time, space and energy are de-
voted to agriculture, every issue answering to its
motto

' FAIR TRADE AND FARMER'S RIGHTS."
Every subscriber to Homb and Farm is entitled

to a guess at our COFfrEK JAR, the successful
guessers receiving premiums amounting to $708.00.

HOME AND FARM, ONE YEAR, FIFTY CENTS.

THE CONCORD STANDARD,
oue year, only $1.40.

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OP ORDER.

If you desire to purcii:iso a sewing innchtnp,
ask our Reont at your place for tfirms anil

rices. If you cannot find our agretit, writeSirect to nearest address to you below named.

FJHOMESEllGMACHifIEG.0eiCE.MASS.
i lu " v2m QUnRE,N.Y- :- DALLAS.

TOKKE & WADSWORTH, agents
for Cabarrus. Rowan, Iredell and
Stanly Counties.

Protect Your

By buying your Spectacles and Eye Glasses from
COJIBELL cy BJIO.

LIYEEY STBLICS
(OX EAST DEPOT STREET.)

We have the
to suit any
and every one.

FOR DRIVES PUBLIC
FUNERALS AND FOR ALL

SALE
Visitors ,;nd Drovers will iind

convenient piace ior their slock.
Sr TERMS TO

YORKE WADSWORTH

Hardware Headquarters.

EMMS, MECHANICS, EHGIHEERS, frllHEBS,

Famers and
in Hardware at YORKEii..nou r , . . .

iui iiiu uaou. uur srocK is 11111 uw

all

of for

EVERY

Etc.,

TOWN.

AND FEED
nn a ?ood.

&

Stoves aiirt cooking utensils in stock. Turning: PIot Stock?, Harrows.
Belting, Feed Cutters, Cornshellers, Timvaro, Guns, Pistols, Knives, Powder,
Shot and Lead, Doors, Sash and Blinds, Glass, Oils, White Lead,
Paints Putty a specialty ; Wire Screens, Oil Cloths, wroagbt, cut and

Shoe Nails, and in fact everything usually kept in a hardware store. We
iu sen an lucbe goous as quality considered, as auy house in

Carolina.
Our warehouse is filled with Carriarf.a. TJiirroripc. Wmrrmo T?.. t

ers, Hay hakes, of the best make On tho market, which and will be sold
at the lowest figures. Be sure to come to see us. whether von Imv nr nt

YORKE Si WADSWORTH- -

P. S. We have alwavs on hand IJsfpr's anA Wnl1, n ur j a
j- -

at piices to suit.

JLS JNUW ACrENT FOR

CHICKERING PIANOS.
ARION PIANOS.

for
OF

IX

A. H.

Plana and nf i,;i.i
made in any style. All con-tracts for car-

ried Out. Officfi in f!r.trm'e lil;.,.-- .
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A

!

AT
$6 per

oldest DAILY in the Slate.

THE STAR,
$1.00 a Year.

Full and reliable Market
TliA Infect Vmro T1U;1 1.lnc?, J. fll LlbAX 11 11 11

General, from all of the
Y orld, and in

iuo luusi, Aiiractive r orm.
Rates

Address,
wm. n.

Editor &
C.

to

AND OUR

AND

EVER IN

immpTisA linilflinc. safe and

Plows,

and
Horse

cneap, North

must

SUIT THE TIMES.

& nf Ktfm. . : I'"".comnipfp. A st rii n nf r.L--

.. uv.u vi uaiiu auu ' mm jitiy Ty

I

QILl hi1r k I 1rvi

FOR SALE BY

&

Havinc nnalifinrl no tlio TTvonf ;
of Alex. Foil, all persons
owing said Estate are hereby noti-
fied that they must make
pavment. Or suit will brnncrlif A r.,1
all persons having claims against
said instate must present them to
the duly

on or before 15th day of March,
1891, or this notice will be plead in
uar oi infcir recovery.

Amelia L. Foil.
Executrix.

By W. M. Smith, Atty.
Feb. 9, 1889.

MASON AND PTAivrna
WATERLOO ORGANS.

AXIi
AT LOW PKICES ON EASY TERMS.

Write mo prices before bnj-ing- . The LARGEST STOCK
TIIE STATE.

C

PROPST,

snecififintirma
ings

buildings faithfully

upstairs.

The Morning Star,
FIRST-CLAS- S

KEWSPAPAR
PUBLISHED DAILY

WEEKLY

Reports.

parts
Condensed Arranged

Advertisins

dePkap.d,
Proprietor,

Wilruingtoa, N.

Meets trains

and goes any

part town

passengers.

WEDDING GATHERINGS,
OCCASION,

BUGGIES, HACKS,

SURPASS ANYTHING

Shingles,

Reasonable.

Everybody
WADSWOT?TlT,S

BENT PIANOS.

PACKARD OnnjUfS

LADIES

T'Srr--I- T

Cannons Fetzer,

Notice,

deceased,

immediate

undersigned, authenticat-
ed,

Math.ush.ek Pianos.
IIAMLTN

MASON HAMLIN ORGANS.

FUKXITUBE

E. M. Andrews
Charlotte, N.

Architect ii Ccntractcr

DEMOCRATIC

annum-Th- e

Else

Executrix's

TtlCIDlOXD AXD DAXVILE
IIAILr.OAD.

Conuonsc!.! schedule in tflVr-- i.,
itin, ion. j.ra;ns run

sorTiirorxD- -
Daily. i.tiiv.
Aij. .)..

Lenvo
X"w York 12 15 j in
Pliilatlolphia 7 X)
lj;i!iii)ioIM U ir a,

11 1M n.n 1 i
(Jha:Iotttvvil!o ? Vi
Ijynchbui'g !,
Ar. Dauviilc s :jo m
Lv. Richmond : 10 p!:1 :'ii
Rurkeville o 17 pin
Kcjsvil'.e f 57 jin rt::i
l)r.k--"- Branch 0

i. nviile
Ar. (iiV(:i--!iov- o 10 ','A

Lv. Golds ooro - 40 inn tS l'(
i M

Raleigh o 00 p m il :i i

Durham G 01 pni
Chaptllim
IlilLsborO G 37 pia 1 0 a.;;
Ar. UrecDsboro S j pin 7 l!) :.,
Lv Salem 7 LO i m C .'J' i

ii:n
(J reeu.sboro 10 45pm 5f) ;(m

High Point 11 15 pm 10 l(;.r.n
Ar Salisbury 12 01 am 11 lSaa
Statcsville 1 51 am 12 -' I'm
Ashcvillc 7 2S am 4 HI
Hot Springs 9 5 am G l' inLv Salisbury 12 2i am ii
Ar Concord I 10 am I- - inn
Oharlotie 1 55 a a 12 4(1 n
Spartanburg 4 40 am o o7 jnii
Greenville 5 50 am 4 4s ,,
Atlanta 11 0fjini

""Daily. iiXOItTIIBOCXD. Xo. 51.

Leave
Atlanta G 00 pm

Arrive
Greenville 1 OG am
Spartanburg 2 13 am
Charlotte 4 50 am
Concord 5 43 am
Salisbury G 22 ain
Lv. tHot Sprii3gs8 C5 pm
Ashevillc 9 55 pni
Statesvillo 3 30 am
Ar. Salisbury 4 37 am
Lv. Salisbury G 27 am
Ar. Hicrh Point 7 32 am
Greensboro 8 00 am
Salem 11 40 am
Lv Greensboro 9 50 am
Ar Hillsboro 11 55 am
Chapel Hill fl 15 am
l ) n r I i .im 1 '2 35 n m
Raleigh 1 15 pm
Gohlsborn 4 10 nm
Lv. Greensboro 8 05 am
Danville 9 47 am
Drake's Branch 12 25 pm
Keysviilo 12 40 pm
"urkevillo 1 25 pm
Richmond 3 30 rim
Lynchburg 11 40 pm
Charlottesville 2 25 pm
Washington 7 35 pm
Baltimore 8 50 mn
Philadelphia 3 00 nm
New York G 20 am

7 40 aia

1 51 lim
2 5.", ,,m
5 i .1:1

7 05 j,:a
11 loaa

1 25 ,,w
5 ',.; imic:;s ,.,a
7 15 ni
8 15 i'ia

ma
12 31am
10 5n .:a
3 li i :u

tVh'Vaiii
t" 55 a:a

til 15 iihi
9 5ii Ma

10 L'O i!:l
1 '

ilV.l
1 45 :l:u
1 15 a:a
5 I"!

12 :a uu
3 05 ma
7 oo ;.ia

-- o a:a
10 47 :a

1 20 pni

'Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.
SLEEPIXG CAR SERVICE.

On trains 50 and 51 Pullman Buffet
fdeeper between Atlanta and New
York.

On trains 52 and 53 Pullman Buffet
Sleeper between "Washington and
Montgomery : "Washington and Au
gusta. Pullman sleeper between
Richmond and Greensboro. Pull-
man sleeper between Greensboro,
and Ralaigii. Pullman parlor car
between Salisbury and Kuoxvillo.

lhrough tickets on sale at nncinal
stations to ail points.

1 or rates and information apulv
to any agent of the company, or to
Sol Hass, J. S. Po'tts.

Traffic Man'r. Div. Pass. A- - f.
W. A Turk, Richmond. Vii.

Div. Pass. Ag't, Oas. L. Iavi.oi:.
Raleigh, N. C. Gen. Pass. Air't.

MORCHESTETrS y
III DICTIONAR I

'The highest authority known as to
the use of theEnglish language."

The new edition includes

A DICTIONARY
that .contains thousands of words
not to be found in any other Dic
tionary.

A Pronouncing Biograpliica
Dictionary

of over 12,000 personages.
iv I'ronounciner .iTjizpttpHr ot

the World,
noting and locating over 20000 places
A. Dictionary -- of Synonyms,

containing over 5000 words in gen
eral use, also

OYER 12,500 NEW-WORDS- ,

recently added.
ALL IN ONE VOLTDIE.

Illustrated with Wood-cut- s and
Full-Pag- e Plates.

In the face of Hin mnsf. biftrr nn- -
Vinsifirm Wnrppctur'a Ti,r.Hvnov- -

has won its way solely upon its
merit, until it is now recognized as
"by far the best authority as to the
present use of theenglish language.''
The National Standard of Ameri

can Literature.
Flverv fi1itirm nf T.nrfVllrnv

Holmes, Bryant, Irving Whittitr!
and other eminent American au- -
flinVK fnllnwa IVnMicuIni- - "Tf nro.
sents tho usage of all great English
writers."

Manv nublishincr Iioiirps wln'pli
for a timo adopted a rival work,
have now gone over to. Worcester.
Thesaine is true of the leatlinsr mag
azines and newspapers. The Har-
per's Magazine, Weekly, New York
Tribune, Herald, Timos, World,
Post, Sun, Independent, Nation;
tne ijoston Advertiser, lianscript,
Herald, Globe; Philadelphia Ledg-
er, and other leading papers all over
the country, now use the worll-form- s

presented by Worcester. It
presents the accepted usage of our
best public speakers, and has been
regarded as nhe standard by our
leading orators, Everett, Summer
Phillips, Gailieli, Ilillard, aud
others. Most clergymen rnd law-
yers use Worcester as authority on
pronunciation.

Worcester's Dictionaries have
been largely used in .the common
schools since their publication.
Every year brings an extended Held
and an increased sale. They have
been recommended by State Super-
intendents of Education and adopted
by State Boards. - All the lead-
ing .cities of the country have au-
thorized their use, among which arc
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Brooklyn, Chicargo, Washington,
St, Louis, Cambridge, Worcester
etc.

Far sale by all Booksellers.
J. B. UPPINCOTT CO..

Publishers.
715 and 717 Market Street, Phil

uolphia,


